
Annual Sales ovorO,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS'
Bubti ns Wind nnd Fnln in tho Stomach,Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head¬
ache, Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heal. Loss ot Appetite. Costiveness.
DlotehOS on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turned Sloop. Fricht till Droams nnd nil
Nervous mul Trembling Sensations.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge thoni to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'8 PILLS, taken ns direct-

cd. will quickly restore Fonialos to com¬
plete health. They promptly roniovo
obstructions or IrroKiilnrllles <>f the sys¬
tem unit cure sick Ilt-ndaclio. Foe a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Boocham's Pills are

ai
And hfivo tho

LARGEST SALE
many Patent Medicine in lite World.

25e. at nil Drue Stores.
9

February 1898 is a thing of
the past.

Its record with us is far bel¬
ter than some months of '1897.
We deserved more.and the

increased business came. We
deserve to a greater degree, a
big improvement over last
March, and we expect it. And
we firmly believe YOU'LL
make it a reality.

'"[would surprise you to see
the Wash Stuffs we're selling.
None are being neglected.
The Percale stock is so gen-]erally good, that they whojlook and don't buy, are rarely

seen.
In all other kinds, includingimported Organdies, the sales

prove their substantial beautyand value,
No more American Queens.the money.expcnded in that

way, is being otherwise used
.and for your profit.

Joseph Brown, 220 Main
street.

ROOM 2U AND 212 COLUMBIA UDLD¬
ING. GHANDY STREET.

FOR SALE!..Kllllll.K LOTS.the bestbuilding lots in a he city.
FOR RENT.

Dwelling No. -ISO Hute street.
Stor" No. 41 Charlotte street.
Store No. 112 Main street.
Store No. 51 Hank street,
store No. nil Commercial Place.
Stun- and dwelling No. 8-1 Queen street.
Warehouse Kos. in! mul 191 Waler streetKos. '.'U and lt)l Commercial '.'luce.
Kos. 78 arid fc3 Commerce si root.
Ofllced Grunby, Hunk and Commercesi reels.
Two ofllco Aloemarle Building, Granbystreet.

DWELLINGS.
Dwelling No. r,!> Cumberland street.
Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street rentra>.
Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland street.1 »Welling mi I'OOlC street, f20.No. 2M Cumberland street.20.00No. -|s7 Main street .27.00No. 11.", Ferguson avenue .12.00Dwelling No. -H21.. Main street, rent 125.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
P.cal Dstato nnd Rental Agents, Corner

Lank and Plume streets.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES. | STORKS,

jrt Mai thy nvo. |2.">S .Tames street.?"'.> Duke St. i'Jis Queen street.4»7 Main street. :its Church street.S> Shields street. i7l and 7H Roiinokc.7 Dyrd Place. |7." Heanoko avenue.
!M Rölinöke avenue.
77 lioaiiokc avenue.
121 Main st.
r.2 Hank st.
"!'.. linns st.
87 Commerce street,2.*> i>r.d 27 Talbot St.,

«13 Main
108 York street,
roo Reeves.
C2 Bank st.
11* Mariner street
91 Wood street.
I0!i Mariner.
123 Mariner.
-l"7 Main street.
SX7 I lllko st reel,
Pi lb.lt street, |A desirable cottage |r.n-i Brambleton nvo. about one mile- fromFort st. town.SS6 Main st. 1

op

OFFICES.
Main street,

-DEALERS IN-

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplik

A and 6 West Markot Square.IMorlolk. V«.

Wnlcii Itepnirlug.
Jewelry Repairing.Srliooi nml Soelejy MctlnlNi

Having secured the services of askilled watchmaker and jeweler we arc
now prepared with the best equippedworkshop in the city to do promptlyand without disappointments nil kinds |of Jewelry and watch repairing. ;l.dmaintain our reputation for making allkinds of society, school and collegemedals. We thank- our friends and thypublic generally for their liberal pat¬ronage heretofore extended and solicit
a continuance of the same.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

Slclnl Girdles.
While they are stock taking and run¬

ning off numerous articles at and below
cost, In order to close out certain lines
{Messrs. Greenwood & Bro. are keepiri{
up their regular f-tock and receiving de
sirable novelties in thru lino. Tin y have
had consigned a line of Fine Metal Gir¬
dles, which they offer at manufacture
prices. For the latest and l>:*u In gold
und silver always, Greenwood & Bro's
is the place.
Dr. A. Week has returned and may

be found any day at The Gale Jewelry
Company from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No.
210 Main streeL

CROSSED THE RIVER
Another Hero of the Civil War Has Con¬

quered the Great Foe.

GENERAL W. B. 'TALIAFERRO DEAD

lit' Was KhOWli anil l.nvol by Thons«:
niuli-A U'tillnht and InireplU Nol-
illor.A < liriNilan Uentiemnii. All
Eminent Jurist-Aii HoncNt Legi*'»
Inlor.Outi nl Vlrifliila'« Noblemen.

At "Dunham Massle," b'.s beautiful
ii imc near Gloucester Courthouse, there
parsed awtty Sunday night as gallant
a. soldier and as true u gentleman as
ever lived, General W. it. Tallaferro,
one uf Virginia's noblemen.
Loved and honored throughout the

old Dominion as He was. the news of
his death will bring a personal sor¬
row to Iiis thousands of friends, lie
never had nn enemy, save those of hiscoun'try and Stale.

'l ue funeral, which will take place
from his old home to-hiorrow, will un¬
doubtedly be one of the largest In the
hlfitory of Gloucester county, for no
tn'.in Within Its confines was better
known and more generally loved.
As ho had been grnud Iii life, in

death he was grand, for he met this
list great foe with that sublime cour¬
age born of simple though immense
(tilth du that Master and Friend whom
he had ever served, whether upon the
Held of battle, In the halls of Legis¬
lature, upon the bench or at the bar.
Ills life work was finished and lie was
ready to go.
General Tallaferro was born In Glou¬

cester county some seventy-five years
ago. His father was Col. Warner 'I'.Fa Ila ferro, who married Miss Booth,tho daughter of another old Virginia
family. He received his education at
West Point and. afterwards studied
law at Harvard, graduating with
honors. Ho practiced bis professionwith success until the Mexican war
broke out, when be went with General
Scott, and after making a fine record
for bravery and ability, was among thefirst to plant the Stars und Stripes
upon the home of the Montezumas.
After the Mexican war he became

senior brigadier-general of the VirginiaState troops, and commanded the Vir¬
ginia military at Oharlcstown when
old .lohn Brown was hanged.
At the beginning of the civil war

General Tallaferro was sent to Nor¬
folk by Governor Letehcr, being the
first to have command of troops In
this, secliop, .He remained here untilt'hie evacuation of the navy-yard. Soon
after this event he was sent to JoinS'tonewall Jackson and was one of that
famous fobiier's most daring and faith¬
ful brigadier' commanders during theterrible campaign in the Valley.
Hut il was at Fort Wagner. S. C,that General Tallaferro turned tho

'brightest page in ids military history.Ills remarkable defense of this forti¬
fication against overwhelming odds
won him fame to the furtherest ranksof the South nnd made bis name re¬
spected and faired throughout the
North. There Is, perhaps, no more
thrilling incident of the war than that
defense when General Tallnferro and
his bravo men grappled in hand tohand conflict with the enemy, who had
succeeded In getting within the fort ill-catIon. and literally filing them back
from the stronghold and saved tho dayfor the Confederacy.
General Tallaferro look an Import¬ant part in the operations that suc¬ceeded Ibis event until the end of the

war. He was severely wounded at(Second Mnnnssas.
At the cl.-vse- of the struggle theGeneral resumed his law practice, buthis State again needed his services,und he was sent lo the Legislature for

many successive terms.as long as he
would accept the honor. He was then
a candidate before the convention for
Governor when the noted Mahone-Daillel compromise was made, and
Holiday came out the winner.
In 1SS9 he was elected Judge of theCounty Court of Gloucester und servedtwo terms, resigning List September,Governor O'Ferr.ili appointing his son,.lames L. Tallaferro to the position.Genera) Taliaferro married Miss Sal-lie LyifnB, the daughter of Mr. James

Lyons, a prominent Richmond lawyer.From this union there were six chil¬dren, all of whom, with their mother,survive him. They are Miss Lcnh S.,Mira Mary IT. L., Judge James L..Pl-Of. Warner T.. of College Park: Dr.
K. S. C, W. C. L.. who is practicinglaw in Gloucester, and George It., who
Is n prosperous farmer In the same
county.
General Tallaferro always took a

great interest in education. Ho was
for ninny years president of the Board
of Trustees of the state Female Nor¬
mal School, at Farmville. and at.- the
time of ins death was president of the
Hoard of Trustees of William and
Mary College, which he always loved
and befriended. He was oho «>f the
highest Masons In the State, being Past
Grand Master in this order, which will
have charge of the burial.
The General was an ardent and life¬

long Democrat and almost up to the
last kept abreast of political situations,He had friends by the hundreds hero,
and old comrades, and his occasionalvisits to Norfolk w<re always occasions
"f ,1oy. Speaking of him yesterday one
"f those who served wIt'll him duringthe civil war said: "There is noth¬
ing you can say of him that Is too
good. He was an old Virginia gentle¬
man in the truest and noblest sense,splendiiy educated, a Christian, a bril¬
liant lawyers, as brave as a lion and a
friend, faithful to death."

DUM) Slibl knlv.

Mr. .T. Whitney ITbiick Carried Off by a
Hemorrhage.

Mr. .1. Wbitn y llouck, agent for the
California Fruit Transportation com¬
pany at Norf -Ik. and one of the best
known and mosl popular transportation
ne u in the city, died suddenly ar 11:43
o'clock Sunday morning :it the res}-d nee of Mr. W. M. CookO, No. 20S York
street, from a hemorrhage, jle was
about 10 years of age. The funeral will
lake place at noon If.i-vloy from Kroe-
mason Street Church of Christ, and will
be conducted by the Rev. C. Q. Wright,
r. s. n.
Mr. llouck came here six years ago

and introduced the refrigerator cars,for which there Is now such a demond,In the berry season. His wife di d about
a year ago while here on a visit.

OTHER DEATHS.
Mr. Thomas Hlack. about 74 years of

age. died Sunday night. The deceased
was one of tho first members of the
United Fire company In this city, and
was both a Mexican and Confederate

veteran... The remains will be.'.burled,by the Veterans' Volunteer Firemen'sAssociation.
Mr. 'Newton A. Vaughn died Sundaynight at It o'clock at the residence ofhis mother, NO. 192 Bute street, aged .'19

years. The funeral will take place at3:30 p. m. to-day.

MISS MAINE KNIBLOB AT THE
Y. 'M. C. A.

A very pleasing entertainment will be
given ut the Y. <M. C. Aj to-night con¬
sisting of the presentation of a society
sketch In 'two scenes entitle! "How Di¬
vorces arc Made, or Why Marriage 13 a
Failure," by Mies Mario Knlbloe. the
famous humorous reciter of Boston.
Miss Knlbloe will also render other
humorous rCQlta'tlons, whistling; etc.
Miss Eva D. B iki r, who sang so pleas¬

ingly at the public meeting on Sunday,
at the As oeiation. will assist Miss Knlb¬
loe in the entertainment, singing sev¬
eral soprano solos. Miss Knlbloe has
a pp. ared In several entertainments In
Norfolk on previous occasions, and none
failed to highly please ner audience.
This being a members.' eh-te.rtdlmhcnt,
special rates will be allowed to members
of the A.'wxda ion.
Prices: Association members, reserv¬

ed scats. 10c; non-members, general ad-
.mis.-lon, 26c.; reserved seats. 35c.
Quite a number of seats have been rc-

fdjived already, and considering the
pleasure anticipated, and the moderate
price of admission, a very large audience
will protalbly attend to-night.

FLECTION JUDGES SELECTED;.
The Electoral Board pi Norfolk liasselected the following judges for the

ensuing.spring election:
Fit tit Ward.First Precinct: AlbertStahl, A. Dagorla, A. Aarohhelm. Sec¬

ond Precinct: A. P. Jones, Mi Hofhei-
mer, J. II. Mad.I n.
Second Ward.First Precinct: J. E.Prince, E. .1. Mcl.oughlln. A. T. Mont¬

gomery. Second Precinct: W. W. Dey,E. I >. Bradford, T. K. Roberts.
Third Ward.First Precinct: JohnFletcher. O. W. Diem, Ct. J. Bowen. Sec¬ond Precinct: E. J. Gorman, \V. A.Thompson, H. S. Nichols.
Fourth Ward.First Precinct: C. A.Meara, J. F. Galvln, Diehard Jones.Second Predni'«:: J. J. Kelly. W. L. Con-

way, George Elliott.
Fifth Ward.First Precinct: R. C.White. John Whitehead. Patrick K-lly.Second Precinct: D. B. Cain, SamuelHenderson, E. Gray,Sixth Ward.R. M. Dozier. W. KGodwin, W. J. Wheeler.

AMONG OUR COTTON MEN.
Weather cool and clear In the cottonbelt.
Future contracts in Liverpool declined'.[.point closing quiet ami steady. Spotmarket declined l-32d.; sales I2p000 bales.Bar silver in London unchanged atlast night's price's, 26%d, against 29 il-iislast y ar.
United States ports received yesterday- bales against 11,005 las: yearand 20,fifi:t in 1895.
New Orleans Estimated receipts torto-day are T.ätiO to .S.iäOO against 6,933last year, and 15 012 in ls9ä.
'New York future contract marketclosed barely, steady, declining -l to äpoints. 'March, 15.07 to R.0S; May, 6.13to 0.14; August 0.22 to C.23. Sale.-. 109,-".iio bales.I Future contiutits in New Orleans de¬clined 0 points; March, Jj.i'.G.

CAPT. V'ANCK RKTIiRES FROM BUS-1N KtvS.NI0W FIRM JO.STAH-
DISHF.D.

Attention Is called to the advertise¬ment In this Issue of The Virginian inwhich Capt. 10. Vance announces hisretirement from the wine and liquor bus¬iness, which he has conducted for 31
year?, and his disposal of the same toMessrs. Edgar L. and William S. White,whom he terms "his faithful clerks for
many years. The style of the new firmwill be White Brothers. Their recom-
m ndvtlon to public patronage Is em¬braced in the handsome testimonial ofCaptain Vance. They fatll into posses¬sion of a large and well s-tnhllshcd bus¬iness, and they will no doubt keep upthe reputation of the old house In theclass and. quail.ty of the wines and
liquors they will keep in stock.

A LTSOl I PL-Cit.'K'KKN.
.Mr. R Altschu), proprietor of the"G'lcJbe" dry goods house, No. 524Church street, and Miss Cclia Crocken

were married at the residence of thebride's parents In Baltimore, on Wed¬
nesday evening last. Many friends and
relatives of the contracting parties who
reside in this city attended the cere-
molnes ami were magnificently enter¬
tained. The bride and groom came to
Norfolk via. Day Line Sunday morning,and will make this city .their permanent
home.

.En-; nn ItfcatnmoiHlotf.
Denver Dam. Vn., Feb. lt,. ISf.S..The lit-tlc granddaughter of Mrs. Mary a.Orange, ot this place, has been a victimef ceeemn from b< r birth. Recently herpeojile began to give her flood's Sarsapn-rllli. which has accomplished a cure, andshe 'is now well.

The Ktrnlnert Itetnllon* and I'robnbio
War Willi Kptln

Has nothing to do with our
PATROL $2 SHOE,

Which is made for ease and hard ser¬
vice; hus three distinct solid leather
soles, harrow, medium and broad toes;In laced and gaiters.
To be had only at

HOLDER'S
ONE PRICE SHOE STORK.

Gl Bank street, ppp. Courthouse.
An Ideal All >ir.

Is one of our Ready-to-Wear Suits. Silk
Lined throughout, for $l^.r.o. Our Mr.Gri lie leaves to-night fan New York to

11 (heLitest Pari-ian models by special
appointment. We will announce our
opening later. We m ike accordeon and
side-plaiting also, buttons to order.
Handsome Petticoat*

ARTITER MORRIS,
Columbia Building, lip elevator.

I'linnge in Old Polnl Selieiiiiie.
The Old Dominion Steamship com¬

pany announce that on Tuesday, March
Is:, the steamer Hampton Heads will
resume her evening trips between Old
Point and Norfolk, h iving old point at
6:15 p. m. and r turning from Norfolk',company's whan", at 7:10 p. m. This
steamer will also leave Day Line wharf,
on her afternoon trip, at 4 p. m., instead
of 4:30 p. m.
Under this arrangement the service

between Old PoliW and Norfolk will be
as follows:
Leave Norfolk at 7 and 11:3u a. m.

and 4 p. tn. Iron Boy Line, and 7:10
p. m. from company's wharf.
Leave Old Point at 9:00 a. m. nnd 2,4:30 and 0:15 p. in. fc-27-3t
Sec Dr. Week In reference to your

eyes.

QUITE A NOVELIST
Seaman Gunner R. E. Cox, of the Wins-

low, in His Favorite Role.

LIEUT. BAGLEY SAYS IT WAS A FAKE

Declare* Co x linn _\oi Boon Ami) trim
Korloik Hlncn I lie Wluslovr Ciim«.
A Leak Foil till on the'lorpctlo liout
nm Mbe was 11,-in:; Tnkoii from liry
Dock,

ir there !,* any one thing which de¬
lights a sailor's s >ul more than another
it Is to fake the life out cf some guile¬
less land lubber, anJ this seems to have
been the aimbitloh of one R. E. Cox, a
seaman gunner on the torpedo boat
Wlnslow, now undergoing repairs at
the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Cox, it teems, struck Norfolk Sat¬

urday, and narrated 'for the benefit of
some l!»ilf dozen wide-eyed listeners a
w ild Steve C'raulsh SOI t of a yarn abouthaving baen sent to Cuba to investigatethp pause; of the Alaine disaster, and ofhaving spent seven days prowlingaround the bottom of Havana harbor
discovering all sorts of horrible and
startling things, among others that the
ineoii la made of green cheeoe, ar.d the
gnat American public lovcis dearly tobe Jollied.
An enterprising newspaper man

chased himself ail over "the port Sat-
u.day nigh: .trying to lln:l the remark¬able Cox, but being unable to do so,
go; the story second-hand and wired it
broadcast throughput the North.
At the navy yard thlii morning Cox

was found chewing the cud of immense
satisfaction; lie could not be Inducedto leave the Window when asked for,but Lieut. Liagley, the executive ofllcer
of the vessel, was jsoj so bashful. This
ofllcer counceouiiy but emphatically nu-thorkxed the statement that Cox hid
not only not bCeii fi Havana sine the
Maine disaster, but had not been out
of Norfolk since the Wlnslow irrlved
here sevenl days b. fore the explosion.He admitted that Öox. like all seamen
gunners, knew something about diving,
but even had be been to Havana Illsqualities tioiis would not have been r-uit'-ilclent to allow of his balng .vtit down
on such .m errand, requiring as it did
the services of the most ixp rt. Fur¬
thermore, even had h<? done all he said
lie did, lie would have thought toa much
of his job lo gj blabbing it all over the
city.
From other sources It was learned

that C6x Is one of ttie lln.st novellas
In the navy when It comes to Invention
and graphic iitylc.
BU4 It. E. Cjx had lots of fun while

it lasted .

The Wlnslow was to hive been taken
out of dry-clock yesterd ly morning,
but when the dock was Hooded it was
found tha; the vessel was leaking In
two places. The pumps were at one:
put to work and the water drawn off.
As large a force as practicable wa.-
then ;>ut at work on the leaks, which
were speedily repaired.
On board the Puritan they are still

repairing that seventh boiler, but will
have 'the work completed by to-day,
when the big monitor will go Into dry-
dock Cor a good scraping. Her captain
biiij received no orders of any kind
from the Department at Washington.
They will come later, when his vessel
Is lit for sea. On board the sailors are
hi iag constantly drilled. The sigh:
drill was In progress this morning. The
ammunition hoist was also being tested
again.
The Puritan was thronged with visit¬

ors all day. and tiny were permitted
access .:.i any part of tho ship cither
with guides or alone, as they prefer: od.
There were many applicants for work

at the yard yesterday, and tho recruit¬
ing oiiie. r \vns kept busy with aspirants
for entrance to the navy.

It Is learned that orders have booh re¬
el Ived to put new ventilators In the
Puritan, but th'ri o:der is provisional
upon her not being called out before the
work can be done. A.? the vessel stands
right now she Is ready for sea service,
but Is by nn means as fit as she can be
mad? by dry-docking and scraping.
The new ventilators, while not abso¬
lutely necessary, will be a great im¬
provement when put in.
The sailor? on the Puritan are very

much exercised by the appearance ev¬

ery night of a small fast boat which
goce up to the magazine, and returning
several hours later goes on out towards
Hamilton Roads. This has kept up for
several nights.

FIDMA LES COM PDA!NTS.WELCO-MB
NEWS.

It Is a fact tha; our women suffer
from female complaints and are conse¬
quently weak, tired, nervous, dragged
out aiid full of pains and aches. Dr.
Oreenc, of 3fi Weft 14lh St.. New York
City, who is without doubt tie- most
successful specialist In curing (omale
complaints, offers to give free consul¬
tation by mail to all women suffering
from these distresv'Ing weaknesses, dis¬
charges, pains and irregularities. Con¬
sult Dr. Greene by letter and he will
write v.in. carefully explaining all your
symptoms -so plainly that you will uh-
dcrstahd exactly what ails you. Write
now. 'He can and will cure you.

NEW BUIDDING LINES.
During he mon-th ending yesterday

City Engineer Brooke has given lines
for* the following new 'buildings: W. 1).
,<v- W. S. Sprat ley, two brick. Queen
street, between St. Paul and Cumber¬
land strei ts: C. E. Townsend, one frame.
Poolc street, near avenue It; same, four
frame. North direct; Harriet Rcllly,
one frame. Duke street extended; Ola
(;. Webster, one frame, Hamilton ave¬
nue; Dora C. WIlllÄms, one frame, cor¬
ner Fort street and Central avenue.
Total, 11.

GETTING A REP, .

F. C. Wright, of Now Vork. writes The
Virginian, that W. \V. Slaylor, .formerly
of Norfolk, is acquiring an enviable re-
putntl ui ns an amateur bicycle rider.
Wright says »tha't In a contest In New
York on February 22d. Staylor rode a
mile in "lie minute and seven seconds,
which is a world's record. He is n
inem-bi r of the racing board of the Har¬
lem Wheelmen.

I'linntr« In Mcticiltitc.
On and after Tuesday. March 1st, 1S0S,

the sttomers of the Old Dominion
Steamship company will sail from Nor¬
folk for New York at 7:110 p. m. Instead
of 0 p. in., as heretofore.' fc27-3t

WEATHER REPQRT.
Forecast and (ipucral Conditions For

To.dujr.
. Washington, Feb. 28, 1898.

For Virginia and North Car¬

olina: Fair; variable winds.

FORT; OAL,E'NT>A0R.
Sun rises, 6:35 a. m.; sets, 6:00 p. m.;high water. 2:33 a. m.; 4:00 p. m.; lowwater, 10:08 a. m.J 9:56 p. m.

MKTEROLOGICAL DATA.U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Feb. 2S.

The following observations are record¬
er for the past twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature . 38Minimum temperature. 34Departure from Normal.minus £Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1.plus 81Rainfall in 21 hours . 0Rainfall since Feb. 1.1.48Mean humidity .1.48

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

A u o:si.:.i liK'l'nt.

STAIR THEATRE. The WilburOpeiu company seems to have caughtthe public fancy of Norfolk, and lastnight a large audience was present atUm Rar Tjiea'tre, to witness "Th*Queen's Dace Handkerchief." Theperformance was very good. Indeed,and. as remarked by one of the audi¬ence, each succeeding opera seems tohave been better than the last. A rrt'retreat was provided In the singing ofStrauss' lovely waltzes set to words.The llnnle at the end or the second actbrought forth enthusiastic opplause,the curtain being raised twice on thisact.
.M-.-s Klrwln's vivacity nnd splendidvoice lias won her n host of admirerslure. Mr. Harvey again last nightdemonstrated phis ability as a fun-maker, while Messrs. Kllonangcr, Ful¬ler and Ferguson, Miss Baxter andthe other' favorites pleased greatly.The" costumes and scenic effects are

among the linest ever seen here.The new scries of living pictures Is
. von better than the llrst, "LittleCuba" being the hit of the evening,To-night a new one, entitled "WhoSaid War." will be put on. At the
matinee to-day the same opera will be
repeated and to-night the popularfavorite "Olivette" will be sung.
ptGiBY DELI*..The large advance

"ale of seats for the engagement of thefavorite comedian, Dlgby Bell, in hielatc-t nnd greatest success, AugustusThomas, "The Homier Doctor," de-monrtrate<? the pronounced Interest tak¬
en by our Ihcatre-golr.'g pulilio in the ap¬proaching advent of Mr. Dell and his
splendid supporting company, \vhich Is
conceded universally lo be one of the
bee: organizations on the road, number¬
ing, all told, twenty-three people, and
headed by the famous comedienne and
contralto, Laura Joyce Hell. They ap¬
pear at the Acadamy of Music tomor-|row night. Seats now on sale. Prices,25c. r>0o., 75c, and ilM.
«TDA-RT ROB-SON..We arc told that

"Uncle Nat." in "Shore Acres," is not
more affecting- "Pudd'nhead Wilson"enlists no deeper sympathy than dose"Lern Jucklln." a new character which
Mr. Robson has Introduce! to .stage lore,
in his latest play by Augustus Thomas,called "The Juckl|ns,|' which was sug¬
gested by Oplc Reed's novel of the same
name, and which will be seen at the
Academy of Music Tint.-day evening. It
is said that "Lom Jucklln" Is a most
attractive figure. lie Is not a dreamycombination of accidents begot In ;he
brain of the dramatist not the eccen¬
tric old in :n or artificial comedy, whom
you distrust, however much you may
applaud, but a creature of flesh and
blood, a whole-hearted, honest old
father, a metaphrase of nature. Interest¬
ing through hip peculiarities, not funny jas the word is Interpreted In Its bearing
upon comic parti'?. Mr. R.cbson's new
characterization is said to be one that
will command the enthusiastic regard
of all devotee? of the play house. Seats
on sale this morning. Prices, $1.50, to
25c.
"MY FRIEND F.'tO'M INDIA.".The

original Smyth and Riee Comedy Com¬
pany, presenting H. A. Du Souchet'a
roaring hilarious farce, "My Friend
From India," will play a return en¬
gagement at the Acadamy of Music
next Friday night and Saturday mat¬
inee. This extremely funny comedy has
g »nc far to supply the popular demand
for something fresh and novel in the
(theatrical line,. Thoaltra-gocrw grow
tired of witnessing the same stereotyped
round of plays every season. In "'MyFriend From India" the public have not
only been offered a most laughable
piece, but one founded upon a novel
basis. The work of Frederic ßond, Hei¬
en Reimer and May Vokcs, of the Smyth
and Rice Comedy Company, is mos:
commendable. This I? the farce that
run In Now York last year for si>:
months and made an unknown author
famous; In a night, and the ffimc com¬
pany presented it last December to a
big audience. The sale of scats opens.to-morrow morning. Prices, 2.".e., BOc.i75c. nnd $1.00.M'a.tlnee prices, reserved
seals, 75c, admission, 50c, children, 25c.

The evidence In the ease proves Hood'':Snrsaparllla cures scrofula, salt rheum,boils, humors and all eruptions.

No one doubts but what we wotildhave an easy time giving Spain whatshe deserves, and likewise no onedoubts that Neda and Sllvcrtlnc, manu¬factured by Smith Mill Company, -arethe brst flours made. Ask your grocer jfor them.

DIKI».

ITOUCK.T-Snndny, Feb. £7th, at 11:45, atiho residence of Mr. Willie Cooke, 208York street, J. WHITNEY HOL'CK, in.12nd :.< at- of his age.The funeral will take place from theChurch of Christ Freemason street, this(Tuesday) AFTERNOON at 12 o'clock.Friends and acquaintances are invited toattend. It*
(Baltimore papers copy.)

CÖUPER MARBLE WORKS,
lr.t), mi nnd 103 Itank St.

Norfolk, Vn.
Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium adtdt slzo, i.ö.%*"-W<GP' Extra size. $30.

A,, e. MA.l_l_ & CO.,
WALTER II. HALL. Prop'r.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 271. (159) Grnnhy street.

Established 1876. Tornas Reasonable.

4 DREAMING.
T (Written for Tho Virginian.)If I wero u song bird, my darling,I would fly to you to-day1 ,'B',,t ilt your window easementAnd sing you my sweetest lay.

I would sing you a song of my own heart,love; '

,,I.w,?V,d leU y°u It'a faithful and truo.}l\ u also tell you my own dear love.That It no'er can bo nappy from you.
Tor to-dny, little sweetheart, I am lonelv.1 shruld like now to look in vour eyes'And gain there the sv/ect inspirationThat Is given neath God's open skies.
One moment, In silence, beside you.Ob, love. If that moment were now!.The sweet thought alone soothes mv spiritAnd lakes the dark frown from mvbrow.

For peace to the soul, pure contentment,All come lo me, love, with you near.Ahl then I will smile nt this grumhl'ngAnd laugh when 1 think of his tear.
b. wppin.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm ofJones & Son, Cowden, 111., In speakingof Dr. King's New Discovery, saysthat last winter his wife was attackedwith La Grippe, and her case grew soserious that physicians at Cowden andPana could do nothing for her. Itseemed to develop into Hasty Con¬sumption. Having Dr. King's New

Discovery in store, and selling lots ofIt. he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollarbottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump¬tion. Coughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Burrow, Martin & Co.'s
Drug Store.

AMUSEMENTS.
yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

WKDN ICSDAY MARCH, 2nd.AMERICA'S FAVORITE COMEDiAN,
DIGBY BELL,

Supported by Laura Joyce Bell and orig¬inal company, presenting
THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.Prices 2ÖC, COc, 75c, and $1.00. fe27-3t

STAR THEATRE.
"QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF"last night by
SDSIE KIRWIN-WILUUR OPERA CO.finest production of opera ever given inNorfolk.
Snruo bill matinee to-day.To-nlghl."OLIVETTE."
10c. 20c, 30c, BOe.
"WHO SAID WAR," new living picturesto-night.

NEW LIVING PICTURES.

itl KBTiniflS,
Elizabeth City, N. C, March 1, 1SSS.

A NNUAL M BETING.TIt? regular an-^v mini meeting of the stockholders ofthe PASQUOTANK LUMBER CO. willbe held nt the office of the John L. RoperLumber Co., Norfolk, Va., TUESDAY,April .">th, at 1 o'clock p. m.
P. S. VAT7GIIAN,nihl,8,1.1,22 Acting Secretary.

A GENERAL MEETING OF THEA. stockholders of the A LitEMARLE &CHESAPEAKE CANAL CO. will bo held
at the office of tho company; In the cityuf Norfolk, Virginia, at 12 o'clock m. on
WEDNESDAY, the 30th dav of March,1M8.

11 order of the Board of Directors.
D. S. BURWELL.

fi-27-tdm Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TU F,1 stockholders of tho RIVERSIDE
LAND COMPANY will be held at the o£-
lloe of Judge Edward Spnnbling, In tho
city or Norfolk, TUESDAY, March 1st,XSOS. at 5 o'clock p. m.

ALVAH II. MARTIN.
fc21-ld Secretary.

notice:.
We desire, to Inform our friends and tha

public generally that Mr. Geo. T. Gray,
who has been our bookkeeper for the
nest sis vents, has this day been ad¬
mitted Into the firm of Walke & Martin,
arid that the stylo of said concern in tho
future is to be WALKE, MARTIN it

GRAY. inul-3t

MOTICE.Havlng this day disposed of myIN business at 7."> Commercial Place to
Messrs. Edgar L. and William 1*. While,
my faithful clerks for many year--, I
would nennest my friends to continue
their patronage given me for tho past 31
years. My address for the present, will
remain as before. E. VANCE.
March 1st, ISt'S.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.Tho
undersigned have ibis day formed a

co-partnership under the llrm name of
WHITE BROS., and have succeeded E.
Vance in the retail liquor business at 7r>
Commercial Place, In the city of Norfolk.
It is our determination to maintain tho
high standard quality of goods sold by
our predecessor.

E. L. WHITE.
W. P. WHITE.

Norfolk. Va.. Mar. 1, '!'S. New phone 75.

"Latest Styles."
Caps!

CANES and UMBRELLAS.

LÄBIES' FURS
CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,

Dsn

Our Best
Bmtter Nöw--^|I

1 METTOWEE,
BOTH PHONES r>l!>.

;" WE SELL THE BEST 1
That can be found nmong the
stamlat d brands of BUILDING
SUPPLIES.

Gamage & Waller
12 to IS PLUME STREET,

Corner Randolph.

Sole ngenls for I llgginson's
"White Cement" Wall Plaster,"Brooklyn Itrldge Brand" Ilosen-
dnle Cemont; "Sehiii'erdccker,"
(Herman); "Baylor's," (American)
Portland Cemcntc. Pllklngton'fl
'Excelsior" Mortar Colors.
Also full 1 no Sewer Pipe, Flro

Clay. Agricultural Lime, Shingles,
etc


